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A Brief :: Review 

tion. 






y' 1308 to 1910 
At ,the beghi& of Rnsm-Japanese 
moat eeergetIc agitahon 
sent to prisou md their paper a n p p d .  
lo 1806 the League itbell was -lormi to diwlve. 
, , , 
rim of imporhit sooial eevnb,-on the eeonomio side, the great expa-  -,' 
aion d commerCid marketa, khe aetoai-g growth of indastrhrl !& I. 
bicnhwly J ~ I I  and &eel) Capibbm, the enomorre advanae dprices;qq " 
the polltic@ d e ,  the .nationalm r p h d  @8I Qe ,compmmi@~ ; 
pew terms with Bwia, @ which tbe gove~~mrnt  awwtsd with' Mar-' , 
lial hw, rrnd the first 
abmad, the ilrst Bmi 
rate straggles of 3ai&iah, ?nd i n m t  pemcutione upon &ern. ' . ' 
potkin) led bg - IIotok~, one of tbe gmtm t thinkem Japan Jw eeeE pro- 
t l u d ;  thidly, Ch cis tiam Socialism. In the practihl movement, howevm ' 
those wtiorn always united against their. common' enemy wbleb $M ' 
prepared to sw@ away by every forcible means eU oktaclea! lrom th; ; 
~ a t h s  of bourgeois exploitation. 
I n  1907 they published the limt Sociafist Daily,eaUed.ThePlrib'~ 
life. ' I  
I .  
, - .  
L'.-= - . 


j . .  . 
'origin. The .Yuai:kai grew largely by effort of claw relome#+ 
for methlng ' ,wideru objmt,, while 'the Shimyuikai 
' C P S ~  by work& I e W v J  in order' t0 fum- the4 
nbo&&tid:+8a&n&iI la the' aM'W ddd, ~ & .  
dl%& -I-'' laliter w p  a Trade (or Indu. 
UnfiM lam$ Wdrlbm onlp*' L 
~ ~ - ~ : * b a  ~ t e -  br it. aomtiht,ion, 
of lio@hE&ip,:~i$hilij ,ale, &pk&l by " ib. 
mv &* & .'a- *f tppo 'VHi~  
~~i&&Ary for 'Ihs '-p&en't of a pmlbtarian' -r8voh=, 
mt, - bappw ;=, . ... was . .  wmplhh&' 8m1y 
;;.u 















bhe UPeIihood -o[ solleegues. Tn 1914, the &@&aha started. a .montldf: 1 4 
jontraal, .The Mew Societyu. PJstaraUy the mebQ and Its, journal be- l 1 .  ' j  ;we ia bond br Sooialish scattend over tbe mmttJr, ad in the.lomign . , 
. ~ ~ M B s .  
' I '  
In 1916 *) Qsugi published a s~ndicdet  : found,  , . ,The Modern ' = 
t 
and MghWed by &@ growing tendency of the opposite 
lide .md Japanese .Black 
' InsW of ektinpishiug the revolutionarf 
tly, fn a hasty w i t h h -  
nes from the sbsget 
and jllstIy IeaPiag 
of Revolutionary &Mists; m n d l y ,  in adding 
ionmy f h ,  ire,, drieiy all Reroltttianlsts toward . 
sady of U&nmdt tbpdf and the fmpmBagmmtarlfdm- i 
real eanditiohs ia $o&t Rnsaia th-h Le tmlgn 
t papers. Althongk 
or agltatiofi for Conihiaaimn is almlataly prohibited, it 
workers, soldiere 

















